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Dr. D. B. Carlson 
FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Chemical Group 
1735 Market street 
Philadelphia, PA 19103 

MAR 11 19~1} 

Subject: Revised storage and Disposal D~rections 
Furadan lOG Insecticide-Nematicide 
EPA Reg. No. 279-2712 
Your Application Dated February 28, 1996 

Dear Dr. Carlson: 

The labeling for the product referred to above submitted in 
connection with registration under the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable. A 
stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

Dennis H. Edwards, Jr. 
Product Manager 19 
Insecticide & Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505 C) 
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. Code 2834 RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE Net Wei£~t 
Due To Avian Toxicity 

For retafl sa)e 10 and use only by carll/led applicators, or persons unUe( their direct super>.oision and 
only for those uses covered by the certified applicator's certJfic.allon 

1 0 G Insecticidp--e
Nematicide 

For Agricultural or Commercial Use Only 

EPA Reg. No. 279-2712 EPA Est. 279-

Active Ingredient: 
'Carbofuran ". "" .... "." " .. "'",, " .. "." .. ,," """.""." 1 0.0% 

Inert Ingredients: ." ..... " .. " .... " .... " ........................ 90.0% 
100.0% 

*2 ,3·0Ihydro-2 ,2-dimethyt-7 -benzofuranylmelhylcarbamale 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 

AVISO 
Si usled no entlende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para qua se la 
expJique a usted en details. (It you do not under<.itand the label, find 
someone to explrtin it to you in detaiL) 
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FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Chemical Group 
Philadelphia PA 19103 
;'/,l(j 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If swallowed: Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vomiting by 
to'JChing back of throat with finger. Do not induce vomiting or give any
thWlg by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical attention. 

If in eyes: Rush with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical 
anention. 

If on skin: Wash skin immediately with soap and water. 

Antidote 

Note to Physician: Carbofuran is an N-melhyl carbamate and a 
reversible cholinesterase inhibitor. Do nol use oximes such as 2-PAM. 
Start by giving 2 mg. atropine intramuscularly. According to clinicaJ 
response, continue until signs of atropinization occur (dry mouth or dilat
ed pupils). If in eye, instill one drop of homatropine. 

For Emergency Assistance Call (!OO) 331·3t48 

See Side Panel For Additional Precautionary Information. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (and Domestic Animals) 
Warning 
Poisonous if swallowed. May be fatal or harmful as a result of skin or eye 
contact or by breathing dust. Causes cholinesterase inhibition. Waming 
symptoms of poisoning include weakness headache, sweating, nausea 
vomiting, diarrhea, tightness in chest, blurred visior:, pinpoint eye pupils, 
abnormaJ now of saliva, abdominal cramps, and unconsciousness. Atro
pine sulfate is antidotal. 

Personal Protective Equipment: 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: long-sleeved shirt and long 
pants, waterproof gloves, and shoes plus socks 

Follow manufacturer's instnJCticns lor cleanlnnhnr1intaining PPE. If no 
such instructions for washetbles, use dete~gent ard hot water. Keep 
and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

When handlers use closed systems, onck)ser. c;'bs, or aircraft in a 
manner that meets the reqUIrements listed I, i 1I.L" Worker Protection 
Standard (WPS) lor ogncull'J"" "on'Cldes 140 (FR 170.240 (d) (4-6)1. 
the handler PPE rr.qlllrAmclts' <1',' bo rc(ltJCe\1 or modified as specI-
fied in the WPS . 

,-:-,---:::----------- ---- ----- -----

User Safety Recommeno?\;ohs: 
Users should 
• Wash h(lnrls b8fow P<1ti.lq, .. :rlf1klnf). chewifH] t]urn, using 

tob<1cCO or USI[1(J the tOiler 
• nemove c!othlr,q Imrnc(jlately 11 pestl.;idy I)tJl<; InSide Then 

wash thorOU~lhly ,mri pll' un ,-:leafl cloft 1"'(": 

• Hemovp. fJPE immediately afhH ha"lf'I"I"l this product. 
Wnstl out.<',idp. of fjloves before rernO\,n~J As ,~oon {IS POSSI
hllC'. w;lsh thorCllrjhly .:1n<l Ch<lflqfJ Into c!~)cl~1 c!ottllllq 



Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide IS toxic to fish, birds and oUlcr wildlife. Birds feeding on 
treated areas may be killed. Birds killed by carbofuran pose a hazard to 
hawks and alhe.- b+rds-of-pre~/; contact your siale wildlife agency Of the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Se.""Vlco upon finding birds or other animals that 
may have been poisoned. Cover or Incorporate granules in spill areas 
Runoff from treated areas may be hazardous to fish in neighbonng areas. 
Do nol apply directly to 'Na:er. Do not contaminate wells, wetlands or ::}ny 
body of water by cleaning ct equipment or disposal of wasle, 

Notice: It is a Federal oHense to use any pesticide in a manner that 
results in the death at a mE>mber at an endangered species. 

The use of Furadan lOG may pose a hazard to the following Federally 
designated endangeredlthreatened species known to be found in certain 
areas within the named localions. 

Anwater's Greater Prairie Chic'<en-Texas counties including: 
Aransas, Austin, BraLona, Colorado, Galveston, Goliad, Harris, 
Refugio aJid VlClona 
Aleutian Canada Goose-Califomia counties including Colusa, 
Merced, Stanislaus and Sutler 
Kern Primro$e Sphinx Moth-Walker Basin of Kern County, 
California, 

This product may not be used in areas where adverse impact on the 
Federally designated endangered/threatened species, noted above, is 
likely. Prior to making applications, the u::ei' of this product must deter
mine that no such species are located in or immediat31y adjace.nt to the 
area to be treated. If the user is in doubt whether or not the above name{l 
er ·gered species may be affected, he should contact either the 
rec ..\1 U.S. Fish and Wildl~e Service office (Endangered Species Spe
cialist) or personnef of the State Fish and Game office. 

Carboturan is a chemical which can travel (seep or leach) through soil 
and can contaminate ground water which may be used as drinking water. 
Carbofuran has been found in ground waier as a result of agricultural 
use. Users are advised not to apply carboturan where the water table 
(grourd water) is close to the suriace and where thft ~('ils are very 
permeable, I.e., well-drained soils such as loamy sands. Yc,...jf local agri
cultural agencies can provide further information on the type of soil in 
your area and the location of ground waler. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law 10 use this product in a manner ;nconsis
tent with its labeling. 

00 not use this product on Long Island, N.Y. 

00 not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other per
sons, either directty or through drift. Only prot8<..1ed handlers may C.a in 
the area during application. For any reqUirements specific to your State 
or Tribe, cor,sult the agency responsible for pesticide regulation. 

) 

AGRICULTIJRAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the 
Worker ProtectIon Standard, 4n CFR part 170. This Standard con
tains reqUirements for the protection of agricultural workers on 
farms, for.e~ts, nursenes,. and greenhouses, and handlers of agricul
tural pestIcides. It contaIns reqUIrements for traimng decontamina
tion, nOtification, and emergency assistance. It als~ contains spe
cific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this 
label about personal protective equipment (PPE), notification to 
workers, and restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box 
nnly apply to uses of this product that are covered by the Worker 
ProteCtion Standard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the 
(8stricted entry interval (REI) of 48 hours. 

Exce .Ion: if the product is SOil-injected or soil· incorporated, the 
Worker Protection Standard under certain circumstances, allows 
workers to enter the treated area if there will be no contact with any
thing that has b.een treated. 

PPE required for earty entry to treated areas that is permitted under 
the Worker Protection Standard and that involve~ contact with any
thing that has bee~ treated, swch as Illants, soil, or wat"', is: 
Coveralls, waterproOf gloves, and shoes piUS socks. 

Notify workers of the application by warning them orally and by 
posting warning signs at entrances to treated areas. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Pesticide Storage 
Do not store in or around the h0IT'9. 

Keep out of reach of children and animals. Store in original con
tainers only. Store in a cool, dry place and avoid excess heat. 
Carefully open containers. After partial use, fold and roll back 
bags, clamp and r~ose tightly. Do not put concentrate or dilute 
material into food or drink containers. Do not contaminate other 
pesticides, fertilizers, water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

In case of spill, avoid contact, isolate area and keep out animals 
and unprotected persons. Confine spills. Call FMC: (800) 331-
3148. To confine spill: Cover to prevent dispersal. Place dam
aged package in a holding container. Identify contents. 

Pesticlae DI.posal 
Wastes associated with this pesticide are acute hazardous 
waste'S. Excess pestiCide, spray mixture or rinsate must be han
dled and disposed in accordance with local, state and federal 
regulations. If these m<1terials cannot be used according to label 
;nstructions or cannot be returned and must be disposed, contact 
State Environmental Control Agency or the Hazardous Waste 
representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for disposal 
guidance. 

Container Disposal 
Completely empty bag into application eqUipment by shaking and 
tapping sides and bottom to loosen clinging particles. Then dis
pose of bag by incineration, or, if alt::;wed by state and local 
authorities, in a sanitary landfill or by buming. Otherwise, bag is 
an acute hazardous waste and must be disposed in accordance 
With lor..aJ, state and federal regulations. 

General Use Instructions 
Cover or Incorpoiate granules in spill areas. 

Dr) not plant With any crap other than -,balf., i:l'1ichokes bananas, bilrley 
coffee, corn (Held pop or sweet) colic 1 crant .~r"ies, Cl CJ. US (cucum· 
bers, melons, pumpkins, sQuasn), fla:..- 'y?o"!<;, non-bplrJrr' lrull, oats. 
orn<'lmentals, perlnuts, peppers, potaloe~ flC]. seed crops (BermlJda· 
IJfflSS, spinach), sorghum. strawberries, soyueans, :,l'ljV ~f'f'IS. suqar· 
r:ane, sunflowers. tobacco, or wheat to 'I '[ :;1 10 me 1ths follOWing use 
at thl$ product. 



CranbP..rr-ies----Washlngton On{y 

1-- Insects Rate of I Method 0' -I b Controlled Ap~licahon I Application --I 
I 8Iack----;;~re Weev.' 20 Pounds .... Ispread granules, unlt~rmly 
i per acro over 5011 surface uSing a rotary 

I, \ 'Spreader. Make one applica-
t�on about June 15 to 25 and 

I repeat one month later. Incor-
'I Per ate granules by follOWing ! each applicatIOn with sprinkler 

,Irngatlon 
~ ____________ -L ____ _ 

For use only on cranbeny bogs that are spnnkler Irrigated and are not 
'loaded lor j:..urposes of Irngahon or har/est. j 
Do not apply within 60 days of harvest _~ 

Cucurbits (Cucumber. Melons, Squash, Pumpkins)-v<'L .,n 
States 01 my 

Insects Rate of Memodof 
Conlrolled APP'lcahO" Applicalion 

Nemalodes (Dagger, 2:/• pounds Apply in a 12 10 15 inch band 
Lesion and Rool-Knol) per 1,OGO and Incorporar'3 into the top 3 

lir.ear if=Set inches of SOIl. 
otrow 

-
Pine Seedlings in Pine Progeny Tests 

Insects 
_ .. Controlled 

F _~~viI 
Pllen-Ealing Weevil 
Nanluckel Pine TIp MoIh 
Pilch Pine TIp MOlh 

Rale of Melhod of 
Aoolicalion Applicalion 
10!1M'S Apply al I",""planting, Distria. 
(1 tea- uts. the Qlanulo.5 in a 6 inch 
spoon) pet' radius on Ihe sc~ around each 
seedI1g seedling_ Cover granules wim 

soil. 

00 not use at transplanting if seed\ings were treated with Furadan 4F 
I slurry roo! dip. 

Note: FMC WIll sell !his producl in conformIty 10 volume Innllaloons agreed 
10 with EPA. 

Dealers Should Sell in Original Packages Only_ 
Terms of Sale or Use: On purchase of this prowct buyer and user agree 
to lhe following conditions: 

Warranty: FMC makes no warranty. expressed or imptied. concerning 
me use of Ihis Product Olher Ihan indicaled on Ihe label. Excepl as so 
warranted the prodUCI is sc.ld as is. Buyer and user assume aM risk at 
use and/or handling and/or "orage of this malerial when such use and/ 
or handling andlor storage is concrary to la'let inslructiOl'lS. 

Directions and Recommendations: FoUow directions caretuUy. Timing 
and fYlethod of application, weather and crop conditions, mixture with 

'1; chemicals not specifically recommended and other influencing 
)s In lhe use of lhis producl are beyond Ihe conlrol 01 Ihe seller and 

are assumed by the buyer at his own risk. 

Use of Product: FMC's recommendations for the use 01 this prodUct are 
based upon IASls believed 10 be re~able. Tlle use of Ihis p'Oducl being 
beyond the control of the manufacturer, no guarantee. expressed or 
Implied. is made as to the e"ects of such or the results to be obtained rf 
not used in accordance with directions or estabtished sate practice. 

Damages: Buyer's or user's exclusive remedy for damages for breach of 
warranty or nAgligence shall be llmited to direct damages n01 exceeding 
the purchase pnce paid and shall not Include Incidental or consequentJal 
damages. 

Furacan .1nd-- ---FMC Trademar~s 


